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Abstract 12 
 13 
Climate changes have threatened marine organisms causing migraVons, biomass reducVon 14 
and exVncVons. However, the capacity of marine species to adapt or acclimate to these 15 
changes remains poorly constrained in both geological and anthropogenic Vmescales. Such 16 
uncertainty makes modelling past and future ocean biodiversity and ecosystem funcVons 17 
challenging, parVcularly for the plankton community transferring energy to the whole ocean 18 
food web. Here, we use both fossil record observaVons and a global trait-based plankton 19 
model to show that spinose (symbiont and non-symbiont) foraminifera ecogroups 20 
acclimated to the slow deglacial transiVon from the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, 21 ka) to 21 
the pre-industrial period. Non-spinose (non-symbiont) foraminifera kept the same thermal 22 
preference. Our study thus provides the first evidence that marine plankton can acclimate 23 
during the last deglacial warming, which we confirm by re-analyzing a longer-term global 24 
fossil observaVon (600 ka). However, when forcing the trait-based plankton model with rapid 25 
transient warming to next century, our model suggests that the acclimaVon capacity of these 26 
ecogroups is saturaVng. Foraminifera are projected to migrate poleward, dropping their 27 
global biomass by 2.5-12.2% by 2100 relaVve to 2022 (depending on the warming 28 
scenarios). Our study highlights the impact of warming Vmescale on determining plankton 29 
acclimaVon and migraVon. Anthropogenic warming is modifying the long-term acclimaVon 30 
pabern of marine zooplankton and causing species distribuVonal change, biodiversity loss, 31 
and decreasing fishery producVon, which could worsen considering the effects of ocean 32 
acidificaVon and symbiont bleaching. 33 
 34 
Main text 35 
 36 
Geological and modern climate changes have threatened marine biodiversity and ecosystem 37 
funcVon (1, 2). To avoid exVncVon, marine taxa have shieed their habitat to more suitable 38 
environments (3–6). AlternaVvely, some species can persist in the local environment by 39 
adjusVng their physiology, which are called adaptaVon (i.e., evoluVon) or acclimaVon (i.e., 40 
phenotypic plasVcity). These processes are parVcularly observed in marine microbes 41 
(plankton) (7–10) that have remarkable abundance and short reproducVve cycles. However, 42 
the capacity of plankton species to adapt and acclimate remains poorly constrained in both 43 
past and ongoing climate events. Lack of this knowledge causes uncertainty in estimating 44 
plankton exVncVon risk (11), distribuVonal shies (12, 13), and energy supply to the whole 45 
marine food web (14) in the warming future. 46 



Understanding adaptaVon and acclimaVon in geological Vme also informs marine faunal-47 
based paleoclimatology reconstrucVons. Prior studies have used calcifying plankton to 48 
esVmate past ocean temperatures relying on the idea that fossil assemblages have the same 49 
thermal preference as modern assemblages ("transfer funcVon" proxies) (15, 16). For 50 
instance, plankVc foraminifera are one of the most studied marine calcifying zooplankton in 51 
the paleoceanography proxies and contribute to roughly half of the modern ocean calcium 52 
carbonate producVon (17). Their ecological niche was suggested to be conservaVve (i.e., no 53 
acclimaVon) during glacial-interglacial cycles (18, 19). However, this appears to contrast with 54 
their observed extensive phenotypic plasVcity in both modern (20, 21) and past (22), 55 
parVcularly for some warm-water species (19). A further examinaVon of foraminiferal 56 
acclimaVon ability is required to improve our understanding of past sea surface 57 
temperature. 58 
 59 
Here we modeled the thermal performance of plankVc foraminifera community in the 60 
geological, modern, and future climates. We applied an Earth System Model of Intermediate 61 
Complexity (cGENIE) to (a) the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; ~21,000 years ago, ~6°C cooler 62 
than pre-industrial era, Fig. S1); (b) the pre-industrial (PI, 1765-1850), era; (c) and the next 63 
century (2100) under 1-4 °C warming scenarios relaVve to the pre-industrial age. The cGENIE 64 
Earth System Model includes a trait-based mechanisVc plankton model (23) that 65 
incorporates the main foraminifera ecogroups disVnguished by presence/absence of 66 
photosyntheVc symbionts and presence/absence of calcareous spines associated with 67 
grazing enhancement (24). Each ecogroup's thermal performance is flexible and depends on 68 
the interacVon between the ecogoup’s set of funcVonal traits (size, spine, symbiont) and 69 
abioVc (temperature, nutrient, light) and bioVc environmental condiVons (resource 70 
compeVVon and grazing pressure from higher trophic levels) (see Materials and Methods). 71 
We also esVmated the observed foraminifera thermal performance in the LGM and PI using 72 
fossil records of foraminifera shells and related geochemical temperature reconstrucVon 73 
(see Materials and Methods). 74 
 75 
Plankton thermal performance changes during the last deglacial warming 76 
 77 
Our model and fossil observaVon show that two out of three foraminifera ecogroups 78 
acclimated to warmer temperatures during the last deglacial period. The symbiont-barren 79 
non-spinose foraminifera keep a preference to grow in cold waters at around –1 to 0°C 80 
during the warming (Fig. 1). This conservaVve thermal preference accompanies their notable 81 
poleward displacement toward the ArcVc (Fig. S2). In contrast, the other two spinose 82 
ecogroups display a strong thermal acclimaVng capacity, adjusVng their niche to grow in 83 
warmer waters (Fig. 1). Symbiont-barren spinose foraminifera increased their thermal 84 
opVmum by about 7°C (from 5°C to 10/13 °C in the observaVons/model; Fig. 1) allowing 85 
them to stay in the subpolar/temperate regions (Fig. S2). Symbiont-obligate spinose 86 
foraminifera show the highest acclimaVon capacity, increasing their thermal opVmum by 87 
about 10°C (from 19/21°C to 30/29°C in the model/observaVons; Fig. 1) allowing them to 88 
stay in the low laVtudes (Fig. S2). These results agree with previous studies that warm-water 89 
species' opVmal niche (i.e., a subset of niche where they exhibit the highest fitness) has 90 
greater variability (19). 91 
 92 



This ecogroup acclimaVon could come from species composiVonal turnover or 93 
predominantly represent those abundant species (Neogloboquadrina pachyderma, 94 
Globigerina bulloides, Globigerinoides ruber albus; Table S1). To test this, we esVmated the 95 
thermal performance of the top 26 foraminifera species from the fossil observaVons (Fig. 96 
S3). We found that most species increased their thermal opVmum, therefore suggesVng that 97 
the ecogroup response is widespread and not the result of composiVonal change (Fig. S3-4). 98 
However, species acclimated to a different degree, and the difference of species opVmal 99 
temperature change cannot be explained by symbiont (two-way ANOVA test, F1,26 = 0.434, p 100 
= 0.516) or spine trait only (two-way ANOVA test, F1,26 = 1.675, p = 0.207).  For example, 101 
symbiont-barren non-spinose Turborotalita quinqueloba exhibited a 6°C shie, while 102 
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma and Neogloboquadrina incompta in the same ecogroup 103 
exhibited a 2 °C change. Symbiont-bearing Globigerinoides ruber albus and 104 
Globoturborotalita rubescens display the largest species-specific thermal opVmum change (8 105 
and 9 °C), while Globigerinoides ruber ruber only shows 4 °C change. Such result indicates 106 
species response are more diverse than the ecogroup model, which misses other important 107 
funcVonal traits or trait variaVons. 108 
 109 
 110 
Plankton thermal performance and geographical distribu8on in the future 111 
 112 
Given the thermal acclimaVon idenVfied in deglacial warmings, the quesVon arising is 113 
whether this process protects foraminifera from the threat of rapid anthropogenic warming. 114 
To answer this quesVon, we conducted a series of transient simulaVons from a pre-industrial 115 
climate to 2100 forced with idealized anthropogenic CO2 scenarios, using the same model 116 
for the last deglacial warming experiment (see Materials and Methods). We invesVgated the 117 
marine ecosystem response to four warming scenarios (+1.5, 2, 3, and 4°C by 2100 relaVve 118 
to the 1900-1950 average; Fig. 2 and S5). The model and observaVon agree that the global 119 
mean sea-surface temperature (SST) in the present-day (2022) is already ~0.5 °C warmer 120 
than in 1975 (Fig 2a). By 2100, such differences will enlarge to 0.9, 1.1, 1.9, and 2.7°C under 121 
the respecVve four scenarios. In response to these warmings, the ocean net primary 122 
producVon (NPP) drops by 3.9, 5.2, 8.9, and 12.8%, respecVvely (Fig. 2a). Our model 123 
responses are within the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5-6) range (Fig S5-6). 124 
 125 
Unexpectedly, the modeled future foraminifera do not acclimate as much as in the deglacial 126 
warming (Fig. 2) despite experiencing a lower warming (1-4 °C compared to 6 °C). PlankVc 127 
foraminifera thus will be driven to migrate poleward by 2100, as the observaVon since the 128 
pre-industrial period (27). Specifically, our model predicts that warm-adapted taxa 129 
(symbiont-obligate spinose) will increase biomass in the colder waters of the subantarcVc 130 
zone and the North subpolar regions (Fig. 2c). The changes have already been observed in 131 
the ArcVc (28) and cold upwelling area of the Santa Barbara Basin (29). Our model also 132 
predicts symbiont-barren spinose foraminifera, such as G. bulloides, to increase biomass in 133 
the Southern Ocean and North AtlanVc (Fig. 2c). This invasion could induce new compeVVon 134 
with local symbiont-barren non-spinoses, such as N. pachyderma (30), that has the unique 135 
ability to overwinter in sea ice (31).  136 
 137 



Along with poleward migraVons, the future limited thermal acclimaVon of foraminifera 138 
causes a global biomass reducVon (Fig 2a). The model esVmates that global foraminifera 139 
biomass has declined by 2.3% in the present-year (2022) relaVve to 1975 (Fig 2a). With a 140 
warming of 1.5, 2, 3, and 4°C by 2100, foraminifera biomass reduces further to 4.8, 6.4, 9.8% 141 
and 14.3%, respecVvely. This biomass loss is widespread across the ocean except in the 142 
Southern Ocean and to a lower degree in the North subpolar regions, where migraVon 143 
occurs (Fig. 2c). This biomass loss is uneven across ecogroups. It is primarily driven by the 144 
two symbiont-barren groups (8-24% and 8-22% for spinose and non-spinose, respecVvely) 145 
accounVng for ~75% of the total foraminifera biomass change (between 1975 and 2100; Fig. 146 
S7). These non-symbiont groups are the most impacted probably because they are 147 
heterotrophic feeders, which rely for food only on a decreasing phytoplankton biomass. In 148 
contrast, symbioVc foraminifera are more resilient (1-10% biomass loss; Fig. S7) relying on 149 
mulVple energy pathways and already adapted to a warm environment. This impact could 150 
be even more pronounced when considering the potenVal effect of ocean acidificaVon on 151 
calcificaVon (32, 33) and symbiont bleaching , which is not included in our model. 152 
 153 
Discussion 154 
 155 
In contrast to previous studies suggesVng conservaVve plankVc foraminifera niche (18, 19, 156 
34), our results reveal that that foraminifera can shie thermal niche and acclimate to 157 
geological warming. We argue that previous studies focusing on the overall niche similarity 158 
(18, 19) and occurrence data masked the change of thermal maximum or opVmum (7, 8). 159 
Both Antell et al. (2021) and Waterson et al. (2016) used probability density funcVon to 160 
reconstruct foraminifera niche in the glacial-interglacial cycle and calculated the niche 161 
similarity (overlapping). Antell et al. (2021) found that the niche dissimilarity every adjacent 162 
8 ka was not significantly correlated with the change of annual mean ocean temperature 163 
(mostly < 1 °C). However, by reanalyzing the species opVmal temperature in Antell et al. (18), 164 
we find opposingly significant relaVonship (p =0.0086; Fig. 3b), suggesVng that foraminifera 165 
(24 species) have generally acclimated their thermal opVmums in the past 600 ka. 166 
Meanwhile, species opVmal temperature shows more plasVcity than overall niche 167 
dissimilariVes. The reanalyzed opVmal temperature ranges from -5 to +5 °C (Fig. 3b), while 168 
the original niche dissimilariVes were less than 20% (18). In fact, using an idealized well-169 
sampled SST normal distribuVon (n=1000), we find even lower dissimilarity (5%) under a 1 °C 170 
shie (Fig. 3a). Therefore, we conclude that overall niche dissimilarity masks the acclimaVon 171 
response of foraminifera to glacial-interglacial climaVc variability, and our finding in the LGM 172 
and PI is replicated in the longer geological Vme. 173 
 174 
The shieed thermal preference align well with foraminifera's strong morphological and 175 
physiological plasVcity (20, 21). It could be associated with the foraminifera evoluVon which 176 
also occurred in the late Quaternary glacial-interglacial cycles (35). Thermal acclimaVon 177 
capacity of foraminifera allows them to persist in a dynamic climate and increase their 178 
successful species evoluVon given sufficient Vme. However, the acclimaVon brings 179 
uncertainVes of several fixed niche-based approaches. The modern assemblage of 180 
foraminifera has been used to reconstruct glacial surface ocean temperature (36). But our 181 
results show that their LGM assemblage are more cold acclimated (Fig. 1), which indicates 182 
that the glacial sea surface temperatures are overesVmated using transfer funcVon 183 



parVcularly in the subtropical and tropical regions (37). Similar logics applies to the 184 
numerical models with fixed niche. Previous foraminifera model ForamCLIM (38) based on 185 
experimental growth curves projected more foraminifera in subtropics and less in subpolar 186 
with ocean warming. But this contrasts with increasing foraminifera abundance observed in 187 
the Southern Ocean since 1997 (39) and our model results (Fig. 2).  188 
 189 
If our model captures the foraminifera acclimaVon mechanism correctly as suggested by the 190 
comparison with LGM observaVons, such capacity faces saturaVon in the future. This 191 
disparity might come from the fact that the increasing ocean temperature is approaching 192 
the maximum tolerable temperatures of the current foraminifera trait set in the model. 193 
AlternaVvely, it can arise from the difference between the LGM equilibrium experiment and 194 
a future abrupt warming where environmental changes are different and sVll developing. 195 
Either is within the paradigm that the interplay between plankton acclimaVon capacity and 196 
climaVc risks determines their response to environmental changes. During long-term slow 197 
climaVc transiVon, acclimaVng response of foraminifer are supported (Fig. 1; Fig. 3). But In 198 
the abrupt events such as the Heinrich cooling event at 16.8 ka, the onset of Holocene at 11 199 
ka (40), the modern warming (27), and our future projecVon (Fig. 2), foraminifera 200 
assemblage mostly showed migraVon instead of acclimaVon. These observaVons combined 201 
with our model are congruent with adaptaVon and acclimaVon mechanism that involve the 202 
environmental selecVon of successful genotypes/phenotypes in offspring populaVons and 203 
are suscepVble to the high stress of abrupt change (41).  204 
 205 
Marine plankton determine the amount of energy and material flux through marine food 206 
web and the export of photosyntheVcally fixed carbon to deep oceans. They have strong 207 
adapVng and acclimaVng capacity, which was proposed to miVgate the climate impacts and 208 
maintain their current ecosystem funcVons (7–10). However, we show that such capacity is 209 
species-dependent and its funcVon to avoid exVncVon also depends on the stress level of 210 
climate change. Marine zooplankton like foraminifera with strong resilience in the past are 211 
projected to face acclimaVon limits in the high-emission future, agreeing with other species 212 
like copepods (42), fishes and crustaceans (43). Such vulnerability of marine ecosystem 213 
could be greater due to ocean acidificaVon (32, 33), symbiont bleaching (34), deoxygenaVon 214 
and potenVally synergisVc stressors. Some immobile species also face dispersal limits due to 215 
the barrier of coastlines and frontal systems (44, 45). In conclusion, human-induced rapid 216 
changes are breaking the long-term acclimaVon pabern of marine plankton and threatening 217 
the marine biodiversity and ecosystem funcVon. MiVgaVon policies to prevent the 218 
acceleraVng climate changes are urgently needed to conserve the marine ecosystem.  219 

220 
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 291 
Figures 292 

 293 
Fig. 1. Reconstructed thermal performance of plank8c foraminiferal ecogroups during the Last Glacial 294 
Maximum (dark blue, 18-21 ka) and the pre-industrial age (light blue, 0 ka). (a) ForamEcoGENIE model 295 
output and (b) fossil records. Raw data are plo<ed in shaded dots. We es?mated the maximum 296 
thermal performance curves (con?nuous lines) as an unweighted 95th quan?le regression following 297 
Kremer et al. (2017; (45). We plo<ed the op?mal temperature (ver?cal dashed lines) as the best 298 
temperature for species performance (abundance). The change of op?mal temperature shows 299 
foraminifer acclima?on poten?al to the deglacial warming. In this figure, we do not represent 300 
symbiont-faculta?ve species whose symbiosis mechanism is s?ll ambiguous, although these species 301 
can s?ll show thermal acclima?on as in the Fig S4. Also note the symbiont-barren spinose ecogroup 302 
has more than one op?mal temperature which is not labeled. 303 



 304 
Fig. 2. Plankton ecosystem response to future anthropogenic warming in cGENIE. 305 
(a) Modeled change in sea-surface temperature, net primary produc?on, and globally integrated 306 
foraminifera biomass when global mean surface temperature increases by 1.5, 2, 3, and 4°C by 2100 307 
rela?ve to the 1900-1950 average. The historical observa?on of SST is from ERSSTv5 (18). We used 308 
linear CO2 forcings to mimic global warming. (b) Thermal performance curves of the three 309 
foraminifera ecogroups as es?mated in Fig. 1 and compared to LGM and PI trends. Only the 310 
symbiont-obligate foraminifera experiences slight acclima?on at 20-30 °C. (c) Biomass change of each 311 
foraminifera group under +4 °C scenario by 2100 rela?ve to the present year (2022). 312 
 313 
 314 



 315 
Fig. 3. Foraminiferal thermal acclima8on in longer glacial-interglacial cycles (0-600 ka). 316 
 (a) A schema?c example of a normal distribu?on with mean value of 10 and 11 °C (ver?cal lines, 317 
with standard devia?on of 5 °C), which shows the high similarity measured in Hellinger's distance 318 
(value range from 0 to 1, where a lower value is more similar) used in Antell et al. (18) that 319 
reconstructed thermal niches change using Kernel Density Es?mate (KDE) probability density 320 
distribu?on.  (b) Based on the same data, we calculate the changes of each species' (n=24) op?mal 321 
temperature (with the probability peaks) and corresponding regional mean temperature change 322 
every 8 ka. We filter the samples with an insufficient number of occurrences (n=20) to achieve a 323 
robust reconstruc?on. The weak but significant rela?onship (p=0.0086, R=0.18) between ocean 324 
temperature change and species op?mal temperature change indicates consistent thermal 325 
acclima?on in the past 600 ka, while the rest of variance can come from uncounted clima?c drivers 326 
and species-specific difference as the LGM/PI. 327 


